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The target of this article is to show the preparation of new generation of UV-crosslinkable warm-melt acrylic

pressure-sensitive adhesives (PSAs) and the experimental test of their adhesive properties in comparison with

typical conventional hot-melts adhesives. New generation of UV-crosslinkable acrylic warm-melts PSAs

containing unsaturated photoinitiator, incorporated during polymerization process into polymer chain, and

photoreactive diluents added to PSA systems after polymerization allows producing of wide range of self-

adhesive materials, such as labels, mounting tapes, masking and splicing tapes, and sign and marking films.
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SOLVENT-FREE PRESSURE-SENSITIVE ADHESIVES

Pressure-sensitive adhesives (PSAs) are nonmetallic

materials used to bond other materials, mainly on their

surfaces through adhesion and cohesion
1
. The difference

between PSAs and other adhesives, such as contact adhe-

sives, is in the permanent surface stickiness of the PSAs

before, or after, the application. Adhesion and cohesion

are phenomena, which may be described thermodynami-

cally and chemically, but actually they cannot be meas-

ured precisely. It was shown that the most important

bonding processes are bonding by adhesion and bonding

with PSAs
2
. Since their introduction half a century ago,

PSAs have been successfully applied in many fields. They

are used in self-adhesive tapes, labels, sign and marking

films and protective films as well as in dermal dosage

systems for pharmaceutical applications, in biomedical

electrodes, the assembly of automotive parts, toys, and

electronic circuits and keyboards. In the last fifty years or

so, PSAs have made tremendous strides from what was

virtually a black art to what is now a sophisticated science.

So much so that both the few larger manufacturers of self-

adhesive articles and their even larger suppliers now use

very expensive equipment to study pressure-sensitive ad-

hesive behavior: tack (initial adhesion), adhesion (peel

adhesion) and cohesion (shear strength).

There are seven main polymer groups of PSAs, namely

acrylics, rubbers, silicones, polyurethanes, polyesters,

polyether and ethylene-vinyl acetate copolymers (EVA).

Although the acrylic PSAs may be dwarfs in terms of

quantity, they are giants when considered from the quality

point of view. Only by means of these acrylic specialities

was it possible to succeed in drafting the present surpris-

ingly efficient generation of high quality of self-adhesive

products. Pressure-sensitive adhesive acrylics can be ap-

plied in forms as a solvent-borne, as a water-borne (dis-

persions) and as a solvent-free system, especially acrylic

hot-melts characterized by very high coating temperatures

between 130 and 150°C 
3 – 4

. The market of pressure-

sensitive adhesives is dominated by traditional formula-

tions of solvent-borne or water-borne adhesives based on

acrylics. Despite the developments of energy-efficient

solvent-recovery methods, environmental legislation drives

research towards alternative production methods to coat-

ing from solution. Water-borne acrylic PSAs wide spread

for many different applications, however, the presence of

surfactants
5
, and the lesser control over the molecular

structure did not allow to apply them to the most demand-

ing uses. Commercial photoreactive acrylic pressure-sen-

sitive adhesives are known in the form of hot-melts coated

at higher temperature, usually from 130 to 150°C 
6
. There-

fore, hot-melts are coated in a molten stage at high tem-

perature, and systems with low viscosity have reduced

viscosity by diluents so they can be coated at temperatures

between 70 and 100°C, known in technology as warm-

melts. Thermal or UV crosslinking can provide the

crosslinking of solvent-free PSAs. Thermal crosslinking is

possible only in case low-viscosity systems, because hot-

melts coating demand high temperature, which would lead

to premature crosslinking.

TARGET OF RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT

WORK

Our work present development on warm-melt

photoreactive PSAs area based on acrylics, which were

manufactured by using of solvent-free acrylic PSAs con-

taining photoreactive diluents and additional

photoinitiators. Properties of created warm-melt

photoreactive solvent-free acrylic PSAs with lower viscos-

ity can be examined paying special attention to applica-

tion as one-side, double-side or transfer pressure-sensitive

tapes with different layer's thickness.

MANUFACTURING TECHNOLOGY OF ACRYLIC

WARM-MELT PSAS

Technology of warm-melt acrylic photoreactive PSAs

manufacturing is presented in Fig. 1. After obtaining

photoreactive hot-melt acrylics, composition is diluted

with photoreactive diluents, which viscosity is much lower

than for hot-melts. The amount of added photoreactive

diluents depends on expected viscosity of final warm-melt

self-adhesive compositions. The viscosity is inversely pro-

portional to photoreactive diluents content. In order to

get lower viscosity of photoreactive acrylic PSAs one

should add adequate amount of photoreactive diluents.

After addition of photoreactive diluents the external

photoinitatior must be applied, as additional source of

free radicals
7
.
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The obtained photoreactive acrylic warm-melts are

characterized by viscosity from about 2 to 10 Pa·s at

temperatures between 70 – 100°C, that allows their coat-

ing at this moderate temperatures area without using of

140°C and higher temperatures.

EXPERIMENTAL

Manufacturing of photoreactive warm-melt acrylic PSAs

was conducted in following stages:

– Synthesis of photoreactive solvent-borne acrylic PSAs

– Evaporation of polymerization medium to obtain sol-

vent-free PSAs

– Addition of photoreactive diluents to decrease PSAs

viscosity

– Addition of external photoinitiators as a source of

free radicals during exposure of UV-radiation

Basic PSAs were synthesized by free-radical polymeri-

zation in solvent mixture ethyl acetate/acetone at boiling

point of about 72°C. Free-radical polymerization proceed

with participation of radical initiator AIBN (2,2'-azo-

bis(isobutyronitrile) and addition of unsaturated

photoinitiator 4-acryloyloxyethoxy benzophenone

niemieckiej firmy Chemitec (AEBP) (Fig. 2).

The main criterion to assess the usefulness of monomers

to manufacture acrylic PSAs is glass transition tempera-

ture (T
g
). In Table 1 the monomers used for polymeriza-

tion process with glass transition temperature of their

homopolymers are presented.

Figure 2. Unsaturated photoinitiator 4-acryloyloxyethoxy

benzophenone (AEBP)

Figure 1. Manufacturing of one-sided self-adhesive products using acrylic PSA warm-melts

Table 1. Glass transition temperature of acrylic monomers

used for synthesis of PSAs

The synthesis of solvent-borne acrylic PSAs was per-

formed under the following conditions:

1. Concentration of monomers mixture in solvent-borne

PSA: 60 wt.%

2. Chosen organic solvent: mixture: ethyl acetate/ac-

etone (4:1).

3. Concentration of radical initiator-AIBN according to

amount of monomers: 0.3 wt.%

4. Composition of synthesized acrylic PSAs: 2-EHA:

(50 – 70 wt.%), MA: (15 – 30 wt.%), IBA: (5 – 15 wt.%),

AA: (2 – 10 wt.%) and AEBP (0.1 – 2 wt.%)

From literature survey and previous research
8
 it was

found that complete distilling organic solvent off from

solvent-borne PSAs witg 60 wt.% polymer content is only

possible if PSAs viscosity, measured at room temperature,

is between 1.5 and 3.0 Pa·s. Changing synthesis conditions

as dosage time of monomer mixture allows to regulate the
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viscosity of solvent-borne acrylic PSAs. Syntheses of cho-

sen acrylic PSAs were leading the same as formerly only

with changing dosage times of monomer mixture, which

were: 30 min, 45 min,1 h, 2 h and 3 h
9
.

Viscosities of synthesized PSAs were measured with

Rotational Viscometers RM from Rheometric Scientific

(Table 2).

viscosity of about 30 mPa.s and is offered and widely used

as reactive diluents in adhesives. It was been investigated

Genomer 1122 with 1: 2, 1:3 and 1: 4 weight ratio to PSA

3 after addition of 3 wt.% of external photoinitiator

Irgacure 184 from Ciba to synthesized hot-melt PSA 3.

The addition of external photoinitiator Irgacure 184 (type

I photoinitiator: 1-hydroxycyclohexyl acetophenone) is

necessary for increasing of UV-reactivity of development

acrylic warm-melts. The external saturated photoinitiator

cannot be, like unsaturated initiator AEBP, incorporated

directly into polymer chain during polymerization.

The synthesized warm-melt was coated at 80°C with

the use of special coater HM-PSA DWT/EC-C109 from

BASF with heating panel with coat weight of 60 g/m
2
 on

silicon paper and then transfer on the polyester film

Hostaphan RN from BASF. After coating the PSA layer

was crosslinked under UV-lamp to get products in form

of one-sided self-adhesives tapes to measure their adhe-

sive and mechanical properties. The samples were

crosslinked with UV dose of 900 mJ/cm
2
 using UV-lamp

AKTIPRINT-mini 18 – 2 from Technigraf with mobile

band.

The UV-exposure can be measured using an integrating

radiometer Dynachem
TM

 Model 500, available from

Dynachem Corporation, 2631 Michelle Drive, Tustin, CA

92680.

The coated warm-melt acrylic PSA layers were

crosslinked under UV lamp with crosslinking times be-

tween 4 and 32 second. There was evaluated tack (accord-

ing to AFERA 4015-Fig. 3), peel adhesion (according to

AFERA 4001-Fig. 4) and shear strength on the stainless

steel (according to AFERA 4012 at 20°C and 70°C-Fig.

5). AFERA means (Association des Fabricants Europeens

de Rubans Auto-Adhesifs) procedures. Administrative

address: 60, rue Auber-94408 Vitry Sur Seine Cedex,

France.

Table 2. Viscosity of solvent-borne PSA synthesised with

different dosage time

For removing of polymerization medium ethyl acetate/

acetone was designed acrylic PSA 3 (η=2,9 Pa·s and dos-

age time= 2h) with following composition: 2-EHA: 54

wt.%, MA: 30 wt.%, IBA: 10 wt. %, AA: 5 wt.% and

AEBP:1.0 wt.%.

Organic solvents have to be evaporated in order to get

solvent-free PSA from synthesised solvent-borne PSA 3.

Removing of polymerization medium was conducted under

a vacuum at high temperature after the polymerization is

finished. After evaporation, solvent can be turned back to

the process circulation and used again for polymerization.

Volatile compounds in solvent-borne PSAs are solvent

and unreacted free monomers. The free monomers re-

moval of PSAs is more difficult, according to their high

boiling-point temperatures. The amount of free-monomers

in solvent-borne PSA depends on the reaction condition,

post-reaction time and kind of acrylic monomers. Their

amount in solvent-free PSAs oscillates between 0.1 and

0.5 wt.% of total polymer mass (measured by the use of

GC). After polymerization, the organic solvent was first

removed from the polymerization reactor under atmos-

pheric pressure with rising temperature from room tem-

perature to 130°C.

Several photoreactive diluents were added to chosen

hot-melt acrylic PSAs in order to reduce the viscosity,

which enable coating of solvent-free PSA at temperature

between 70 and 100°C. After UV-crosslinking the "exter-

nal" diluents are incorporated into polymer chain. This

temperature is the typical coating temperature for warm-

melt PSAs. Solvent-free acrylic PSA 3 is characterized at

room temperature by viscosity above 1000 Pa·s, which

enables its coating above 70 – 100°C. Most of commercial

photoreactive diluents has viscosity below 0.3 Pa·s. There-

fore, addition of low viscosity photoreactive diluents al-

lows coating of obtained solvent-free acrylic PSA even at

temperature between 70 and 100°C. The effective

photoreactive diluents are typical acrylates or urethane-

acrylates. Most of evaluated mixtures using commercial

diluents were no miscible, few of them was partially

miscible, which means that occurred separation of two

phases. One of all tested commercial available

photoreactive diluents appeared to be homogenous with

solvent-free PSA 3. This suitable photoreactive diluent

(RV) Genomer 1122 was available from Rahn. Genomer

1122 is monofunctional aliphatic urethane acrylate with

It was unequivocally shown (Fig. 3) that the low UV-

crosslinking of investigated warm-melts acrylic PSAs in-

creases their tack. The maxima of tack were observed for

UV-crosslinking time of 4s for warm-melt acrylic PSAs

containing Genomer 1122 in the ratio PSA:Genomer

1122=3:1 and 2:1. For acrylic warm-melt PSA3:Genomer

1122=4:1 the maximum of tack for UV-crosslinking time

of 8 s was noticed. Longer UV-crosslinking time influ-

ences the tack values negatively.

Figure 3. Tack of UV-crosslinked warm-melt acrylic PSAs

versus UV-crosslinking time
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An increase of UV-crosslinking time of the investigated

warm-melt acrylic PSAs containing reactive diluent

Genomer 1122 can lead to a bigger effect on peel adhe-

sion (Fig. 4) than in the case of tack (Fig. 3). This is a

consequence of the effect of "light" crosslinking using UV-

radiation interior 4 to 12 s. For longer UV-crosslinking

times the peel adhesion decreases. In the case of

uncrosslinked warm-melt acrylic PSAs a cohesive failure

cf (the measured cohesion was unacceptable) was ob-

served.

Figure 4. Peel adhesion of UV-crosslinked warm-melt acrylic

PSAs versus UV-crosslinking time

Figure 5. Shear strength at 20°C and 70°C of UV-crosslinked

warm-melt acrylic PSAs versus UV-crosslinking

time

 The incorporation of selected unsaturated photoinitiator

4-acryloyloxyethoxy benzophenone (AEBP) and of

Genomer 1122 into acrylic polymer chain brought about

a more rapid increase of shear strength after UV-

crosslinking at the measured temperatures 20°C and 70°C

(Fig. 5). Excellent cohesion values, of 90 N at 20°C and

40 N at 70°C for 8 and 12 s UV-crosslinking time for

warm-melt acrylic PSAs containing 20 wt.% Genomer

1122 (PSA 3:Genomer 1122=4:1) were observed.

Outlook

The presented test results have been proven that this

group of developed photoreactive warm-melt acrylic PSAs

characterized by extraordinarily high shear strength at

20°C and 70°C, very high peel adhesion and good tack by

using of tested photoinitiator 4-acryloyloxyethoxy

benzophenone (AEBP) predestinate these products for a

wide range of applications. UV-crosslinkable warm-melts

acrylic PSAs containing reactive diluent Genomer 1122

and unsaturated photoinitiator AEBP are characterized

by excellent performance which enabled their applica-

tions in medicine leading to an interesting application for

the production of medical self-adhesive products and high-

performance technical mounting tapes, masking and splic-

ing tapes, protective films, sign and marking films and

high quality labels.
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